
Being Sold Out for God’s Kingdom 
 

Premise: 
All Christians Should Be Sold Out for God's Kingdom 

• When I say “sold out for God’s Kingdom” I mean that your heart is grabbed by 3 important truths: 

• 1. Having the belief and attitude that the only real point to your life on earth is to be involved in God's Kingdom 

• 2. Having the belief and attitude that every resource and opportunity you have is there to be leveraged for God's 

Kingdom 

• 3. Having the belief and attitude that no matter how much suffering you go through in this life, if it is for the 

sake of God's kingdom, it will be worth it 

The Only Real Point to Your Life on Earth is to Be Involved in God's Kingdom 

1. The purpose of your existence is to glorify God and serve Him 
• God created you for His glory (Isaiah 43:5-7) 

• God calls you to live your life for Him (2 Corinthians 5:14-15) 

2. If it's better to "be with the Lord apart from the body" why aren't we all just there? 
• It would be much more enjoyable if as soon as you become a Christian you went to the presence of God and 

were perfected and free from sin and free to enjoy His presence and His glory in their fulness. 

o 2 Corinthians 5:6-9; Philippians 1:21-26 

• God wants us here so He can show His power through us, through sanctification and through using us to expand 

His kingdom! 

o That’s why Paul knew he would stay longer; because he had “fruitful labor” to do 

o God obviously doesn’t need us in order to spread the gospel or to expand His kingdom, but He wants to 

use us. It glorifies Him and it’s good for us. 

▪ God likes to use people for the spread of His gospel because His power is best shown through 

human weakness 

3. Once your earthly life is over, you won't care about anything you did except what you did for God 

and His Kingdom 
• What you do for God’s kingdom in this life will positively affect your future for all eternity 

• The pleasures and sufferings of this life will be so insignificant in comparison to the joy of eternity 

• The shortness of this life will be nothing in comparison to eternity 

4. The expansion of the kingdom of heaven is the most important thing going on in the world 
• Nothing will benefit the human race more than God’s culminate kingdom 

• Nothing will change your life for the better than God’s culminate kingdom 

• All of creation waits in longing for His kingdom to come in its fullness (Romans 8:18-22) 



Every Resource and Opportunity You Have is There to Be Leveraged for God's 

Kingdom 

1. It's a necessary conclusion of the kingdom being the point of your current life on earth  

2. We are commanded to make the most of our time (Ephesians 5:15-16; Colossians 4:5) 
• Making the most of your time means make the most of your life 

o If a person has 50 years left on earth, that is their time. And the only way to make the most of that 50 

years is the make the best use of all the opportunities and resources that come with it 

o It’s impossible to make the most of your time without also seeking the make the most of all your 

resources and opportunities. 

3. We are Stewards (Luke 19:11-27) 
• Christians will be judged for how well we used our resources and opportunities for God’s Kingdom. 

o This judgement doesn’t have to do with condemnation, it has to do with rewards 

▪ 1 Corinthians 3:10-15; Matthew 10:42 

▪ Wanting reward is good (Hebrews 11:6) 

• We should obey for love and faith (it should be both) 

• To be missing one would be less honoring to God. We should be motivated by both. 

4. We are Soldiers 
• We are soldiers for Christ (1 Corinthians 9:7; Philippians 2:25; 2 Timothy 2:3-4; Philemon 1:1-2) 

• Soldiers at war aren’t concerned about having the nicest houses, or the most expensive food, or plenty of time 

to watch TV and relax. They’re concerned with winning. They’re concerned with making as much progress as 

possible. Luxuries are thought of as things that can be enjoyed after the war. 

o I’m not saying Christians should take time to relax or have nice things. (God gives us all things to enjoy 

1 Timothy 6:17) But those things shouldn’t be the priority in a Christian’s life 

• All Christians are called to abound in the work of the Lord (1 Corinthians 15:58; Ephesians 4:11-12) 

No Matter How Much Suffering You Go Through in This Life, If It is for the Sake of 

God's kingdom, It Will Be Worth It 

1. The reward will be worth it 
• 2 Corinthians 4:16-17; Luke 6:22-23; Hebrews 11:23-26 

2. Life on earth is so short in comparison 
• Compared to long your joy in heaven will be, all of your suffering in this life won’t be enough to feel like 

2 seconds in comparison. 

• Even if your suffering isn’t caused by persecution, it is still worth enduring through for the Kingdom of Heaven 

because you’re going to have to endure through it in order to keep serving God. 

o Life might get really hard, but we can remember that it is always worth living because it gives us the 

opportunity to participate in the expansion of God's kingdom and to get to take part in labor that has a 

great reward. 

Don’t Discount What Your Potential to Serve in God’s Kingdom 
• 2 Corinthians 8:12; Luke 21:1-4 

• In the parable of the Talents in Matthew, God didn’t tell the servant who started with 2 talents “How come you 

didn’t produce 5 like the person who started with 5 did?” He told them both “Well done good and faithful 

servant” 


